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.Ihar Mrs. Thompson: 1) What

U love? (2t I at:i a girl IS yetrs old
and think I am In love with a boy 20.
When I with l.irn I am always
critiri.::t.c what !.c .ays or do-w- , but
when I am a ay frot.i Mm I only
think of his pood trait. Im yon think
this is love? t W hat do yon think of

Sri

pir's wbo i.u-'-- t the stre.-t- .

i you think I am !x young to i;b(jut a home wylding. Flowers are
Marry? What do you tl.irik of a Vt,,y expensive February, rent
fellow who takes in vain the nami of notfd plants from a florist. Make
the I.or.1 gu't? ofra? What i!o a mu. altar of and palms
fallows reran when they call girl ; w here the ceremony will bo perforta-rhickens- ?

7 What do you think of an.j where the couple stand hang
a pirl who tries to tak another girl's fr,,ni the cciliug a large white wed
feliow when the loves the othe:
girl? '

A I.1TTI.K C'TN'TRY CIRL. .

(1) It In to describe love,
my dear. A a i:!e. however, one
loves when i aii'.iuus o pleas- - '

the loved one. i.rn o-- j consider Mm
above oil o'ht rs, wi::j you aro w KI- -j

ing do every tti'r.g in our power
to make hiin happy. al jys rem-m- -

berir.g. however, tliat what j

graces ei'hr of yon wi'.l never tncl:j
Ii Im happy t'.o lor.g run. Trne )

love rever consirf rs f If tirst. a .d Li
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Cold

Jelly
Shrimp

Wedding Cake

very drefs mirht try th
always happy of the new vt.ilc in while or now
beloved and iii erabl when Ma silk witli in lace,
pait. d. t.i if t- - ally love hl:r.
yon will inK bf too critical. ; Dear Mr.". TlioiTjpson: am 22 years

(3) think they are not very mod-- J old. Seven years ago met a friend
est or womanly. ( ti You are legally j J;nd kept company for four year3. Ha
old enongii to marry. It tfepr !:!: i loved dearly. I didn't know I
u;on your mentally and J loved him; thought l.im as a friend
physically, whether you should war-- 1 oniv at that time.
ry now. (5) fails in .showing due- Mrs. Thompson, would it be
reverence to hts Creator. One can- - to find his address and write
not respect a mnn w ho swears; he
cannot be a true n.
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Forward society
yo'ing gir!. by that Thy time I we entertain-thln- k

it separated without my knowing his ed evening home of
I very !!1 of her. boy' dress. ! Ruth Johnson, 1312 Fourteenth-and-a- -

!: Mich a lead Do you Molitje. At,the
has lot of cut j dhln't to for to repaper

ror i of the in the parsonage i

(1 Wi If he did not care to to were? A social
simple you I were
for wedding? be married now. j served.i.) n-a- -e g:ve n:i im ror wed-- 1 or ct have another girl

Iron fast arid I do not he care:; f,-- It would d no
wfcdi for anything i writ to as old
simple in all j However, if you. do wite,

3) What would you suggest for your not to disappointed if
you should not get an answer. He

; LYDIA. has know n your address right along,
11) presume you are hasn't

Bj I Jjfeieiy I II
AN EVENING WITH NOTABLES.

i:.-.th-er f the move tile the afternoon sewing
Memorial an of the has with served
pnjoyablo of patriotic !

1S10 , countrv. PARTY,
F:fth avenue, program w hich

J an evening wi:h notables'
wa out. Mrs. Julia Timmoin

M'fs Henrietta l;.--li-n assistei!
the lio.-te-ss in nter'aitiing t!ie guild
members. .V was given con-
sisting of a piano solo Madame

v lio has apprared !efore
the crowned s ,f Ktirope. imper--

sorned Miss t..ospn
from was given by

Xordica, end S I'.uiiiann-Heink- .

who were Grace and Cora j

and Lulu Albrecht; a piano
solo by Ca. i;rik-on- ; a debate on'
th .suh.i.-c- t ".s::-i- Vt?T by
FmmelinA Pankhiir-- t "and t!ie previ-i.-u- t

of the . K.-t- 'i r guild.
Vay Clark and frs. Farl Greenwood.:
the proerani closin-- ; :h a by
Mrs. Julia Tiniruons. Th.-- followed
proi'ram of pa men ar.d onte,ts in
which the prU- s were won I y Mis
May and Mrs. Ma! I A
nice lur.rh was serv d before the close
of th The Misses and
Ceeeiia Frey and Mrs. Ed Lundhcrg
vill entertain at the the for- -

m r. 1 5tJ
March.

lii

PROTE3T FLAG.
The branehes c f the G. A. R.

protest mee'irg 'f eve ning at
Memorial ha'l in the court hou-- e to
dibcuss the tji is 1 ing
made by the of the Confed-
eracy change the f!:iL--. Thf.s move-
ment Is to have on bl'i
Tela of the bars i:i the form

cross of the
Committees were ar.pe n'r'I from the
vario'is patriotic to draft !

resolutions which wl'l b presented i
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ORGANIZE BRANCH W.

held the
Mrs. Charles Huntley, 1003 Fourth

yesterday afternoon branch
of. tho Temper

End W. formed.
for the first venr were

, Allows:El
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reading
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C.

President Mrs- - S. Wilson.
Vice I'resident
Treasurer Mrs. Charles Huntley.
Secretary Jdrs. 1). Warnock.

be
ford, state orpantaT the W. V.

time next week.

ENJOY RIDE.
Eighteen people

sleighing trl-ciiie- s last
and v.t-r- with
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at a valentine party at her home.

151'5 Tenth avenue. A number of val-

entine games were played and then
the game was played at

in the contest went
Miss Fay and Bliss Rinck

and consolation to Miss Neva Jenks
and Earl An informal social
time with music and
and the close the
a two course lunch was served.

SIGMA PHI GIRLS
A meeting the Sigma rhi girls

was held last at the home
i Miss Mosher. 4309 Seventh
avenue, and the time was spent with
sewing, visiting and a lunch was
served. The girls were to have had
a costume party last but this

the as
until two weeks from last
when Miss Mosher will again the
hostess and the members will come
dressed in fancy costumes.

OF COVENANT TEA.
The Daughters the Covenant

the First Methodist held their
morteMes white tissue j 'HU.rterly and a party

n..Uo. last evening the..,.w.
1)11 T--.. . 1.

liripkfa'-- t

Creamed

s;

i:i
prnr..'er

gent?e;n;
to

wedding

meeting

Woman's Christian

enjoyed

Kansas.'

marvelous troubles:

evening

evening,

per was 6:30 to persons
including the husbands the married
members. Fach guest brought a val-

entine and these were distributed
among as one form

Games and contests were
the evening diversion.

HOSTS AT DINNER PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. entertain-

ed at a prettily appointed last
evening at their TweTfth
street, in honor Joe Berger, who
leaves Feb. for Paso join
the White Sox. were laid for
nine at the tables which were deco-
rated with violets.
dinner the hours were enjoyed playing
500 with the high score trophy

Mrs. Minnie Holdorf and the con-

solation to Mrs. Joe Berger.

SOCIETY SESSION.
The members of

t ame. was away. That is how- - Grace Lutheran church were
sir.r.rt. ad-- j last at the Miss

(7) think A
will him think cares for If half street, business

away a unknppinr-- j write three seEr,ion plans were made
out mm. years? ihrea rooms

stre.-t- .

EYES. ani matters of head clerk the
Dear ..Irs. Thompson: at write you Koeletv discussed.

oVeoratloiiS. could suzge&t afraid was j;:ite willing to followed ah.l refreshments
a Fehru.iry drop you. He may
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to friend,
ways. make
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talking he?

Daugh-- ;
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EXPRESS THANKS TO PRESS.
The executive of the

Charity Ball sent
the city press an

the aid and
given the charity ball
held Jan. 29. Masonic temple. The
committee much of the
success of the ball due to the public-
ity given through the city papers.

PHI PARTY.
home, 1707

the camp,
bers tho Phi yes--

a party. and
house of affairs

tines. The young women spent the
The Queen guild This on part with and the

church tors hostess nice
evei.ii.g ay at the protest from many the so- -
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MEET.

ferns

at

young employed
Cansert

party evening. After
drive three cities

company stopped Palace
where supper 6erved

union known West taken home

SOCIAL
The meeting and election

officers Ruth's band Broadway
church held to-

morrow 3 o'clock the
Mrs. eland, 805

Mrs. Eliiibeth McFarlane of Rock-- ' Nineteenth street. Tea will served
at Tt o'clock and it is especially de--

was present at the meeting and assist- - sired that all members attend
in the organization the union Rock Island chapter No. 2C9. E.

an on C. S. in oewing
L. outline the work to at 7:"0 o'clock

tiy w thian hall. Masonic the ary
meeting to session class church

some

SLEIGH

party over
evening later

oyster t home of
Marguerite Huber.

of

Florence

evening

j

has

'

j

!

factory

home Cleat

j

I j

i

w

the invited with ; pared:
Prelude

IsDent in olaviiiir earner Th. r,rJ
er.t were: Helen Lemofert. Marie ,nas'uucn as ioung & Mc--.
Hub.-r- , lone Huber. Con,bs store has
Dorothy Johnson. A us brook'. rate'1 in which s

Ruth Williams. Klorenre Weln-irw- i' r figure possible bene
Robert Woilenhaupt. Pierson. ficiar es we ,ne persona

Kubit. Ed Johnson. Walter the churches indicated
Bfird. Ellin Wallnce. Con bpIow feel the nessity

; Byron Ausbrook. Redman to tne community the that we
Ralph
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Soothing Wash Heals Then
Soap Keeps the Skin Healthy
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of of
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at
of H. II.

ed of O.

CHURCHES OPPOSE
VOTING

Marguerite department
an advertising

undersigned

Engwrlght. publishing

have above

In
jryaii entertained a advert orH

meeting company people hereby request public cease

Skin

Mayor itu.Ii

rotative urf I

hl'ivhen

Covers

j

Candy

requested
discontinue

churches
we

uiiug' lur our cuurcnes in sucn
test. This is the official attitude of
the churches concerned. And we

position because we do not con-
sent to our treated as
charitable institutions.

H. W. Reed, First
J. L. Vance, United

E. Chatiey, Memorial
W. G. Ogievce, South

terlan.
I E. Newland. M. E.

W. S. Park, Broadway
j C. L. Stauffer,
j

has for h. Tope.
I

Woodmen Attention!
The next regular C.

rashes, dandruff lis.irner !!.h-- u-.- n t - ..m
Kitnt Hard . rusts scalfs. . ,. V-- j ,' " - ,

orefi'iu' ..ls. sal: rheum. n iUPsoay evening, Feb.
t -- im form -- km . r si ts. lfiH nt 9 t,'i t...-- j. m. th K C '

flA.V haiidnd 'w HI '.'iVtr 'h.r',' nl building Nlnet..;nth
.1.11 itnd avenue. Entranre
:l-- . - l ft ii'r-U- i i.em f,jr i Electiju deleparea to countv roil-;-n.!.- r

; .IO?JX B. COHKE.V,

D. D. Skin

before

Jones
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organization

Confederacy

referrerf

Presbyterian.

Presbyterian,

Presbyterian,

D.--f- or
T. H. Clerk.

(Adv.) ;

90 DELEGATES OF

BIB M. W.A.CAMP

FOR HEAD OFFICE

independence rOs 2 0 masses p"- -;

Resolutions and Elects Ad-

ministration Men.

M'NAMARA IS ENDORSED

Member Him to Be Next Clerk
Committee to Congratulate

Major C. W. Hawes.

At its regular meeting last night.
Independence camp No. 2C, W. A.,

of over two thousand members,
by uuanimous vote adopted resolutions
endorsing the candidacy of i

James McNamara for clerk of
the society, and elected 90 delegates to
the county camp. The resolutions are
as follows:

Whereas, Advancing years and Im-

paired health have led our esteemed
clerk. Major C. W. Hawes, to de-

cline to candidate for reelection
at the hands of the 1911 'head camp;
and.

Neighbor James McNam-
ara, a member of this and at the
present time assistant head clerk, has
announced his candidacy for the above
office;

Whereas, We believe Neighbor Mc
Namara to be fully qualified by long
experience talent to suc-
cessfully jerform the dunes of the im-
portant office to which he aspires
neighbor of unusual mental ability,
business capacity and moral rectitude;

Resolved., That delegates and
alternates, elected to represent

Independence camp No. 20, M. W. A..
in Rock Island county camp, to be held
April 1. 1914, be and they are hereby
instructed employ all honorable
means in accomplishing the endorse-
ment and election of Neighbor James

BROWN interest to McNamara as Mod

an

no

to

in

Woodmen of America; and, be it
further

Resolved. said delegation act
as a unit in said Island county
camp in the furtherance of Neighbor
McN'amara's interests in prem-
ises. C. TAYLOR

W. A. FREWERT,
A. D. S PERRY,
H. J. OLMSTED,
W. A. LOVETT.

To Congratulate Hawes.
A committee, consisting of Messrs.

W. A. Frewert, Rev. H. W. Reed and
A D. Snerrv. was aDnointed. with in- -

DELTA PSI st'ructions to draft resolutions to be
Miss Clara at her presented at tho next regular meeting

Sixth avenue, entertained t he of congratulating the present
Delta Pal sorority head clerk. Major C. W. Hawes, upon

terday afternoon at valentine his long, honorable successful
was decorated in valen- - ministration the of the so

their
spent niet lunch,

home of Mrs.

trio

Fourteen women
at enjoyed

at

to

afternoon at

inaugu

use

r..iHurui

W.

Contul.

Whereas.

G.

ciety. Major Hawes been head
for more than 23 years, for

reasons set above resolu
has decided to retire and will

be candidate the at
Toledo, Ohio, in June.

As county now stands, there are
97 county camp delegates instructed
for the administration and 10 county

delegates instructed for the in-

surgents. A number of smaller
camps In the county selected del-
egates and will the coun-
ty camp uninstructed. adminis-
tration holds the that majority

uninstructed delegates will line
up with its forces
camp convenes.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
OF EMANCIPATOR FEB.

Under the ausDices of the Artistio
and a'so gav address W. T. w ill meet stated session tomor- - circle of McKiuley Baptist

An row evening (colored) church a Lincoln anniver- -

ie taKeii up the society be temple. celebration will be held at
at a railed be held i regular business of Thursday, Feb. 12. at 8 o'clock.

young

eveninir

hit

candidates be initiated. Members The following program has pro
of order are meet
tho society. tle V,,aa uto-.l- r,
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Patriotic Country 'Tis of
Thee" Choral choir.

Invocation Rev. F. K. Nicklson.
Patriotic song, "Red, White

Blue" Choral choir.
Rock Inland. Feb. 10.-E- .iimr The .uuuci-or- remarus, master

!rBUB:
Zies.

Gotthel plan
churches

Sidney

Kudoluli fact

CouUl

business flnu

take
this

have

Park Prcsby- -

First

Avenue
done

10,1
di..eU

i.oitlo mar.i.1!..- - t!:at street third

S'.at.
vention.
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After
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been

names

song. "My

and

Eigger Hatches
Egprs hatch better if

the hens are in perfect
condition.

Poultry Regulator
pays big; the 'round.
It prevents disease, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves
digestion. You'll pet more
"live" eprgs more and
stronger chicks.
ibekao't tr. SCf. tl.tvi. 5 lb. pail. SC.SO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Back.

Rthte Mabstilctti ; insist on Trails.
Get Pmttm rne Wu-r- s. ed

and cnrnnlrrd liv It. I', nroann,
lio. k Iklaod. HI. zZih

Springlield Coal
Delivery to any part of the city.

Single Tone, $3.75
Two Tons, $3.50 Ton
Telephone R. I. 2925.

emonles Rev. J. W. Whitfield.
Oration, "Lincoln's Early Manhood"
H. W. Harding.
Jubilee song, "Roll, Jordan Roll"

Choral choir.
Oration, "Lincoln as a Lawyer and

Soldier" William Stewurt. -

Vocal solo, "Steal Away to Jesus"
Edith Stewart and Hazel Moore.

Address, "What the Emancipation
Meant for the Raca" Mrs. J. C. Mc- -

I m t a.

Patriotic song, "Star Spangled Ban
ner' Miss Carrie McCaupbe!l and
Choral choir.

Lincoln's favorite poem Mrs. Adah
Critz.

Three-minut- e talks by old comrades
Sandy Terry, H. E. Burrls, William

Morrison. George Green.
Closing song, "Marching Through

Georgia" Choral choir.
The following Is a list of the pioneer

citizens who were publicly Invited to
attend and help boost this celebration:
George Green, J. H. Slaughter. William

J Morrison, Sr., Sandy Terry, Henry E.
Burn's, Harry Moore, Wiley Morton,
R. Terrell. George Johnson, Frank
Parker, Charles Golden, Sr., C. Lam-
bert, Peter Thompson, Charles C. Dan-gerfiel-

Mrs. L. Green. Mrs. C. Morri-
son. Mrs. A. W. Burrls, Mrs. S. J. Dan-gerfieT- d,

Mrs. C. Moore, Mrs. L. Mor-
ton, Mrs. A. Parrish, Mrs. R. Palmer,
Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs.
M. Golden, Sr., Mrs. M. Pearson, Mrs.
M. Brooks.

Ushers Charles Golden, Jr., Albert
Critz.

Contestants for prizes Roy Perkins,
Celia Houston, Clarence Clark, Celia
Reynolds, Loita Golden; prizes to bo
given to the one selling the highest
number of tfekets.

Choristers Misses Lillian Palmer,
Hazel Moore. Carrie McCamble.

Pianists Margaret Terry, Eugene
Martin.

Committee on arrangements Mrs. E.
Bassett. J. C. McClatn, R. Palmer,
Adah Critz. Katie Whitfield, Jane Tay-
lor, Onie Hoskins.

It C1TY CHAT
(Advertisement.

Pay your taxes.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William .Trefz.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express & Storage.

.. 1. 95L

PAS&10RE TRIO NOT

ABLE TO COKE HERE
Owing to illness of one of its mem-

bers, the Pasmore trio has been
obliged to cancel its engagement at
Augustana college, announced for
Thursday evening of this week. The

entertain- - poiKa minuet

ausplees college conserva-
tory. was expressed today at

college at inability trio
to come, and attendant disap-
pointment to who had planned
attending concert, but assurance

given that as soon as possible an
acceptible substitute would

later appearance.

6227
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BY SELENE ARMSTRONG HARMON
Frank T. O'Hair, Rep-

resentative O'Hair of Paris, Illinois, is
one that interesting of
en aro newcomers in Washing-
ton's official life. Her husband now
occupies seat in congress formerly

by Speaker Joseph G. Cannon.
O'Hair spending practically

her first at the capital.
Sutherland, of Rep-

resentative Sutherland
ginia, she devoted to dancing, and
knows all newest dances.

"I however," she
new dances

come to because
fishwalk, the turkey all

steps, are essentially profes-
sional dances, intended to be danced
by professionals experts.
hesitation waltz, however, is so beau-
tiful adapted to conven-
tional standards, it may be an
exception to the (others and remain
permanent. I predict that

to oldest stateli-
est and before
tno ana tne wui do astrio Is one of a series j

ments booked for the under I Popular as are me iaas in aancing
the of the

Regret
the the of the

the

the
was

be secured
for a

effective

striped golflne;
material

Howard

today.

O'Hair.

Horseback riding is another favor-
ite recreation of O'Hair's. She
and husband spent of

happiest together in rid-
ing distances j Illinois
prairies. 1

O'Hair's serious
ests in her on

The Argus Daily Pattern

M$
Stripes and Plaids are Greatly Favored Spring.

Awning atrlpes call them, and name wag passvd on to thisalthough somewhat startling, striped cotton promises to be so.very and new. Every ' favored for ekirts,dressmakers and tailors go to meet etc., the coming'apring summer,
spring bright, boldly flg-ure- ma-- I This coat may be copied Interials. a relief, no doubt, for gray 56 with 3 of 42 Inch material,and winds. It seems toGolflne the Rodier cottons comebe natural reaction. The new coatlna-- i 33 to
materials show these stripes and dress
cottons and silks are even more deco-
rative. As no doubt these will
give place to mure sober, duller effectsas the An

coat Is shown In Xo. Kl"27.
It is a kimono design in radian effect
snd Is

closely resembles duve-ty- n.

As mantles and coats
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be purchased from 45 cents a yard no.
Small boys' things have taken onvery quaint, pretty lines lately; Dick-

ens suits and short waistod lutch ef-
fects vie for favor with Rus-
sian blouses sailor suits.

81R5 made of striped blue
white striped linen with collar ami cuffs
of plain white linen. blouse closes

tho riffht side, the com- -
. "..i .uu Hpons pieieu wiin a or short, straightwear last summer and as there was ! trousers,

rarely a rolf plaver did not have j Xo. S227 sizes 32 44a coat or this"naterlul. the custom I sizes 2 to 8arose of calling them 'Koinnes;- - the Kach pattern cents
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subject of household management
and efficiency she has some clearly
defined convictions.

"I may not be a very advanced
woman," she says, in chatting on
that to women perennial and ab-
sorbing theme of housekeeping, "but
I have never yet seen the course in
domestic science which could give
that training which any child may
receive in the home, at her mother'j
side, 'between the years of 10 and
13. It is true that the course in do.
mestic science offers instruction in
the preparation of some substantial
and some fancy dishes, and that it
teaches food values and a number of
valuable theories. It supplements
admirably home training. But let
growing girl assist a practical
mother in her household duties and
she learns how to have three meals
served promptly each day; how to
cook; how to market, and how to
keep a cleanly and beautiful house."

, Mrs. O'Hair is the mother of a
bright and interesting daughter of
six years, who is now in her second
school year.

"Our child," Mrs. O'Hair says,
"began her studies at four years. I
believed that kindergarten was too
juvenile for her, and so there was
nothing for heV to do but to begin
her little lessons. I believe that Is

the time for every normal child to

start to school. . The average child
can learn as much in the year that
intervenes between his fourth and
fifth birthdays as in the two years
that come between his sixth and
eighth. I heartily approve of the
Montessori method' of teaching."

Inflammatory Rheumatism
Relieved.

Quickly

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind
cays: "My wifo had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
Joint; her suffering was terrible and
fcer body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had bees
in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received no benefit '

tmtll she tried Dr. Detchon'a Relief
for Rheumatism. It gave immediaU
relief and she was able to walk In

three days. I am sure it saved her
life." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec-- .

ond avenue. Rock Island, and Gust
Schlegel & Son, 220 Second street,
Davenport. (Adv.)

Two Phones R. I. 12 and 59.

515 Seventeenth Street.
ORANGES Cheaper than apples, very

fine, sweet and juicy navels, large,
dozen only 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Cubans, extra heavy

and of fine flavor, 10c and
three for 25c
PRUNES-kiro- wn in the Santa Clara
valley, thin skinned and sweet
as sugar, pound 10C
COOKING FIGS These make a nne,

rirrh sauce, verv healthv to eat,
pound 12VjC
RADISHES Fresh, round red rad-

ishes, very appetizing and crisp,
three bunches 10c
LEAF LETTUCE Fresh from the

hot bed, no waste whatever,
pound only 25c
BUTTER If you want to taste tfce

best butter that rows to Rock IslaM
you must order a pound of "Our Hw-sid- e

Creamery," the finest made,
pound only 32J
FRESH EGGS rFrom the farm,
dozen 324
"The Cheese That's Sure to pleas
York state cream cheese, just a

enotiKh to taste good, pound .. 25C

DOM ESTIC SWISS Something oat
th rriiii!irv jis rood as the imported.

j pound - 30C

i ROQUEFORT The aristocrat of tn

cheese family, better, niucn '
than it looks, per pound 50C

LIMEURGER It has the flavor aoo

the twang, one pound. brick ... 25C

Wo plso carrv the jar cheese. uca

as Pimento, Club, tic. Lunch
Brick, C'atnembert, Sapsapo, Blue h"
bon. etc,

.. SITYIG'S ;
Phones .2 and 59; 515 17th Stre

The best plce In Rock Island t
your grocery buying.


